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•iramrinc IRlffionlftublm. Qcraulgrgrf>en bon !Jlrof. D. ~ u t f 11 I !Rf dJ t c r
unb !prof. D. !IR. 6 dJ [ 11 n f. 61ef>tel Oeft: ,.lI)le !llrlefe bel •Poltdl
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It t dJ t c r. lI>rud unb llledag bon CS:. !llcrtdlmann In fflUterltot. 1929.
212 Edten G¼X9¼, In 2dn111anb mlt \Dede(, unb !JUlcfentltd gc&unbnL
!prcll: lL 8.
Cline OUUc lntmffanter !punftc 111lrb In blc[cm !BucfJc f>erlltrt, bic namenttlcfJ
bcnJcnl11en, bcr fidJ mlt pautlnl[dJcr «,c11e[c &c[cfJllftlgt, lntm[fimn 1uerbcn, unb
lmmcr hlcrbcn blc[c !l)unltc bom mi[fionarl[cfJcn <BcficfJtlpnnft aul &ctracfJtct. 60
mag cl 111trftldJ bcr OaU [dn, bafs ber &cfanntc !DU[fion
ber (tJegcnlDGrt
D. 9llcfJtcr in bfe[em [dncr
!llucfJc
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2c&cn ar&clt bar&lctet, 1ulc 1uir IUrallcfJ
tn dncr lln1d11e bic[cl !ll!crfcl
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ta[cn. IJlicfJtcr
fidJ anf jcbcr 6 clte a[!I dnen,
ber ble mancfJcdel Ora11en U&er ble int[tctun11 ber panllnl[cfJen !Brlcfc fennt. Cir
hlclfs aucfJ In bcr rdlglonl11e[dJidJtlldJen t}or[cfJun11 ber !Rcn3elt ant !Be[cfJeib, 11>dlt
1ic mctr all clnmat a& unb [agt gan1 rldJtl11: .lfl bcrtlcft fidJ &cl mfr immcr mctrl 1tpo[tc
ble ikf>craeu11un11, bafs brr tit,
11>lrftldJc 6cfJ[llffd 1um mcr[tllnbnl be
[cine
-!Ri[flonlaufgaf>e
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1t1tob unb bfe llufcr1telun11 ~li[u ct•rlltl ber tcUenl[dJcn unb ,euenl[ll[cfJcn !!Belt
au bcrfilnblgcn unb boU bcrjtllnblldJ au macfJen• (6. 8). Unb [o f>ctanbeft er bcr
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QJatatcr&ricf; l)ic (tJe[dJfcfJtc ber Rorlnttcr11cmclnbc bon
(tJriln•
&fl 1um a1ucltcn Rorlnt,cr&rlefe; 6trclfaU11c burcfJ blc
\Der
lRJmer&rlcf; ll>cr 111,ulppcr&rlcf;
Rotolfcr&rlcf; lI>cr liPlefcr&rlcf; lI>le !l)a•
jtoraU,rlcfc. - !!Bir fonncn nlcfJt aUm felncn •ul fUlrunacn aulllmmcn.
hlit !!Benn
r fagt: .!l)autul
mar,
111enn
ben fnncrltcn 91erb [clncr t}rommlgfeit cfJataf•
tcrlflcrcn
moUm, !IR~ltlfcr• (6. 12), fo Ill bal nlcfJt rldJtl11,
mlt cl!l)autul
[cl benn,
fagt:bafs.~dJ
man
<ttrlltm,
fcbcn 11tlluf>l11cn
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20,bel
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clncn
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!Dt~lllfcr
utnenennen 10IU. IJllcfJter
fagt aucfJ,
CS:tarafter
blcUeldJt nlcfJt 11an1
!!Rafel fltCH
mlt bet S!clbcnfcfJafttldJfclt fclncl !temperamcntl, mlt bet lclfsm
1ltcfle au fdnen 11clltllcfJcn atnbcrn aufammcn, bafs mlt
er Im Bampfc
bcl 3utllf fclncn
blcllclcfJt nlcfJt fmmcr ble ttrm11e CBrcnac
~11cn tn bet RrltH
cln11c6altcn Oat• (S. 18). llkr cl gf&t aucfJ clncn I c t t l II c n 8 o r n , clncn
6 e t ( t II e n Ci t f c r um CButtcl Cllrc unb um ble IBalrlclt
cn bcl ibange(luml
unb 11e11cn beff 4}elnbe. Unb fo Oaicn mfr uni nocfJ cine 8lclle fra11llcfJct abet
tm11cr 611" an11cmctft. llkr bdcl ttt aucfJ fo bicl llfcfJtlgel unb (tJutcl 11cfagt,er
clnadnen ble
JBrlcfc tDetbm
bcm Def fo natc gef,radJt, unb bie flrllnbc
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The Ken Whom Jesus Kade. A Bcriea of Studiea in the Cha.ractera
of tho Twelve Apot1tll!ll. By tho RR. W. Mclnto1Ji. Jlack11,r, D. D.,
Sherbrooko Church, GJugow. Richard R. Smith, Inc., New York.
211 pages, 6X7½, Price, $1.00. (Anvil Serlea of $1 Religious
Dooks.)
While wo should not advise a. pn■tor to uso tho chief service■ of hi■
church for a. aeries of sermons 011 tho twelvo a.poatles, becauae naturally
■uch di1K.-ourece aro a.pt to put moro empbasi■ 011 hi1torical material than
should bo tl1e Cll80 in tho main acrmon of the week, there la no reuon
why 11ucl1 a seric1 11l1ould not bo preached in Sunday evening or mid-week
aervieea. On tho cont rary, since n. ■peeialaermonle ■tudy of each one of
tho Tweh•o will a.lTord tbo pastor an opportunity to dwoll on a. number
of inte resting nnd atimula.ting fact& and truth■ which lie BOJDewha.t oft'
U1e beate
n paUl
nnd aequaintanco witl1 which will make the Chriatlan
understand hie New 'l'eetnment better and lovo it all the more, pastor■
ougbt t o be encouraged to prepare such a. eerie■ for tho scrvieea which
play a. s ubsidiary role in tho life of n. church. We, tlien, have no objee•
tion to olTor to tho ■ubjeet of tho twelve di1courae1 contained in thi■ book.
Another question is whetller tho work i■ 1ati1faetorily done. Admirable
feature■ of tho book are tho simplicity of style and lucidity of treatment
emibitcd by tbo author. Again, from tho point of view of leholar■hip
it will pass muster. Dr. :Maoka.y studied ■uch la.rgo work■ on the a.poetle■
llll wore av11ilablo, espeeia.lly Druce'1 2'1,o T<NJinino of tho 2'10ehie, which
ho mentions in tl10 introduction, and thus ho equipped him■elf for bia
tn■k.
Bero and there t he conservative render wlll not agree with the
critical and his torical conelu1ion1 which the author has reached. For
eu.mple, '\\'hen ho ■a.y■ (p. 58) that tho Goepel according to St. John in
it■ present form wae not written by St. John hlm■clf, but con■iat■ of hia
memoirs a■ they were edited by a. di■ciple a.fter the apoetle was dead, we
demur. Bis view on tho writer of the Epi■tle of St. Jame■, aeoording to
which this inspired writer wae not the Apo■tle St. Jame■, the ■on of AJ.
phaeu■, but an actual brother of our Lord, likewl■e falls to commend itself to ua. - Doctrinally the book ii weak, for two rea■oDL In the 4nt
place, it does not contain much doctrine; the author oon1inea himNlf
quite ■triotly to comment■ on the event& related of the Twelve and to
practical let1■oD1 drawn from theae event■• In the ■eeoncl place, one regret■ to ■ee that the author falls adequately to preaent the Christ "for ua,"
the Sub■titute, who became a oune in our ■tead. Be apeab of our "ffV
living near Chrlat till the aplrlt of Chri■t pu■- into ua and we become
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'one with Chri1t'" (p. 74). But on tho Redeemer who furnish• ua the
help which tho poor 1ln-laden heart i1 yearning for ho i11 1trangel7 ■ilent.
Purthermore, did Paul really ''know nothing of Petor'e infallibilitJ In
Antioch" (p. 20) T It I■ ,•ery true, Paul know Potor w1ie not a perfect
1&int; but tho rebuke be admlni1terecl to him (Ga.I. 2) had no roforeDCI
to tho doctrine of Peter, but merely to hl1 eonduct. In 0110 paragraph
•(p.167) the author createa the imprea1ion that ho bottle people may b11
lad to "find God" and undergo a ehango of heart through tho Buddhflt
religion. Bf■ Janguago i11 not apcciftc enough to eompcl ua to say he entertain• ■uch a vlow, but certainly even the 8C!mblanco of J1olding it should
be avoided by a Chri1tlan minister. The abo,•e 11how1 that tho book, though
■ervlccablo in many re1pect11, requires dlacorning, dlRCrlmlno.tlng rcaden.
W.AUDT.
the Life and Teaching of J'e■u■ and the Barl:y
ID'l'he Holy Spirit
Cbriatiau Church, A Biblical Study. By P. Kh,cpfcl. Lutheran
Book Concern, Columbua, O. 145 pagCll,$1.50.
5¼X7%, Price,
The purpoeo of thi1 book I■ to 1upply our Christian people with more
detailed information on the person and work of tho Holy Ghoat. The
foreword 1tatea
eorrectly:
very
"To moat Chrl1tlan1 tho person and work
of the Holy Spirit are at bCllt huy aubJect■• Few try to get clear OD
them. Therefore there 11 great need of Instruction In thla field.'' The
truth of thi■ no one can deny, and the author'• at.tempt to givo thla
needed information la indeed laudable, and in some re■pecte hie book la
acellent. It 11 clearly outlined and definite in it■ preeentlltion of fact&.
Many great leeeone eoncerning tho Holy Spirit are horo aet forth and
explained which are eommonly overlooked by both paetor1 and laymen.
Nnertheleu, we regret that the little volume has features which make it
impoaelble for ua to reeommend it without qualification. Fir1t of all,
it i■ a fault, in our opinion, that tho learned author - for hla treatile
shaw1 much learning - bu drawn so eoploualy on Reformed writen.
Ken like Kuyper, Gordon, Morgan, Vaughan, MacDonald, Torrey, Tuttle,
Gore, 8wete, ete., are, after ail, not the eeholara whom Lutheran author■
ought to quot■ in a volume intended largely for popular inetruction. The
CHMlere Qriat of enthuelaem inherCll aleo in them. Why not go back to
our Lutheran dogmatlciane, in who■e worka we find 80 much better dog·
matlea and eup1i1 than in the ■ectarlan repreeontatlvea of to-dayT
Then, too, it i■ a fault that many. of the weighty points which de■ene
unlimited ■paee becau■e of their importance have been treated so briefly.
The book o11'ere many thing■, but, we are sorry to uy, not much of an,y•
thing. Topic■ auch u "The Holy Spirit in the Life of Chri1t," "The Holy
Spirit in the Teaching of Je1ua," and "Tho Holy Spirit in tho Early Church"
aro 80 rich, deep, and comprel1en1ive that each, 11ropcrly treated, "'ill pro•
duce a whole library. Even in a eomparatlvely amall book llko the pre■cnt
voJumo they should receive eon■iderablo attention. Laetly, the book contam much mi11eadl.ng and even downright ineorrect exegetical matter.
Luke 10, 21, for ln■tance, should not be made to read: "Jeaua rejoieed
in the Holy Spirit," but, u Keyer, Godet, ete., prove, "Jeeua rojoicecl
in ■pirit." With regard to the queetlon whether the Holy Ghoet proceedl aleo from tho Son the author should'given
have
a clear and dietinct
an■wer and not have left the matter open. The Lutheran Church fa a1■o
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thl■ point anti-Greek-Catholic and t■Ache■
quc■tlon open, a■ tbl■ book doc■, mcana to

In

the YUioqutr. To leave the
ca.uae confuaion among th■
unlearned. In tlu, paragraph on the Paraclete tl10 author unwittingly
contradict& lllmaelf; for ho aecmingly aeeepta tho opinion of modern ■cholan
that tho word Paraolato l1aa a pa.aaivo aenae, and yet he rondora it with
a term J1aving an nctivo aonao. Tho writer'a common aenae prevailed
after all. But atill more objectionable ia tho author'■ indirect charge
that tho apoatlea miatake
made
electing
a grOBR
by
Matthla■ to take the
place of Juda■ Iaca.riot, Trno, tho author doe■ not 1111.y ao him■elf, but
Morgan and Gordon, whom ho quotea, apparently with approval, aay ■o;
and from thi■ they oven draw tho le■aon that Christian churehe■, when
calllng pa■tor■, ahould learn "tho mind of tho Spirit" rather tlian get
"the aenao of tho meeting." Buch thing& bar book■ from tho librarle■
for which they aro intended. Recently wo read in a book review the
following criticism: "Daa Oat11110 11& nioAC recM flurchg1J1Jrbcifllt." Thi■
criticism, we believe, applic■ alao to Dr. Kluopfol'a book, and we hope
that by Bllying thi■ we may induce tho author, in a later edition, to correct the fault■ of hi■ book and to preaent to u■ an enlarged and improved
volume on the pcraon and work of the Holy Gho■t which i■ worthy of
J. T. MUZLJ.D.
Lutheran learning and Biblica.l reaearch.
What Ia LutheraniamP

A

VcrgUi111 Ferm, PA. D.

Bympo■lum

307

page■,

in Interpretation. Edited by
The :Macmillan Com-

6¼XB.

pany, New York. 1030. Price, '2,60.
Tho purpo■e of this volume i■ to give "a repre■entative cro■a-■ection
of the tl1ought that obtain■ among contemparaey Lutheran■ in America"
(p. x). Tho editor, who la a mini■ter of the Auguatana Synod and ■Ince
1028 Profeasor of Philo■ophy in the College of Wooater, requested the following to di■euaa the subject announced in the title: Dr. Evjen (formerly
United Norwegian, now U. L. 0.); Dr. Offerman, Mount Aley (U. L. C.);
Dr. Wentz, Gettysburg (U. L. C.) ; Dr. Reu (rowa) ; Dr. Befclbower, Carthage (U. L. C.) ; Dr. Scherer, aecretaey of the U. L. C.; Dr. Hau, Muhlen•
berg College (U. L. C.); Dr. Dau, Valparai■o (Mo.); Dr. Wendell of the
Augustana Synod; Dr. Rohno of tho Norwegian Lutheran Church. Among
the questions propoacd to these writer■ were the following: What i■ the
unique eharacte.r of Lutheranism T Bow far are its confeuiona normative!
le its
T What ia tho Lutheran attitude to auch problems a■
theology
fixed
modern Biblical ■eholarsl1lp with the implleationa involved in textual
criticism, historic method; to suel1 contemporary
Modernism,
•olutionism,
issues
etc.a■
e,
T What I■ meant
entalism, m1turalism, humanism,
by the "Word of God T"
The attitude wl1ieh, in the editor's own claa■ifteation, would be N.lled
the traditionalist, uneritiea.l one, is reproBCnted in the e&BllJ" contributed
by Dr. Dau, who rejects "a wholeBlllo declaration that one accept& tho Lutheran Confea■ions •a■ far as' they agree with the Scriptures" (p. 219) and
who identiftea with the skeptieism engendered by Satan in ParadlH the
various hypothellC!II of ■eieneo with which tho Lutheran Church ha■ a conflict (p. 220) ;-al■o in that of Dr.Beu and in the contribution of Dr.Rohne.
Coneeasions are made to tho spirit of the timea in aome of the phruoology
of Rohne's caaay, a■ when he aaya that the Lutheran Church "hu alwa11
retained a friendly aloofnes■" over againat other religioua organlationa
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(p. 249) ; but he aceepta the Bible u verbally i1111pired and darnand■ 'llll
a qt1Gten11a, but a ,ZMiG •ub■crlption to the Confl!llion■ (p. 254). In th■
•piritual realm ''human reuon it altogether Incompetent to act In uq
capacity whatever" -euctly tho viow of which Dr. Ferm 1&71 In hi■ awn
- 7 that it mutt be rejected both on ground■ of morality and reuan
(p. 294 f.). Dr. Ofl'cnnan'• cuay it on the wholo favorable both to tbe
material and formal principle of the Reformation and to the hi■toria&l
confl!llion• u a whole. He, too, wanta a ■ubecrlptlon to the Confe■■IODI
"without a.ny mental reservation" (p. 62). What ho intend■ to eay with
hi■ Judgment on tho dogmatician■ of tho ■cventcenth century - "The argu•
menta u■cd by U1em do no longer make tbeir appeal to tl10 mind& of moclern
men" (p. 64) - be ,loca not explain. In Offerman'■ ca■11.y, 01 el■owhere In
the book, Paul i■ mi■intcrprcted a.■ expecting an immed.ill.te Second .Ad·
vent (p. 03). Dr. Went.a ■tart■ out very well, but 011 tho acventh pap of
hi• cuay ho delluce■ that the theology of Lutheraniam ia "not bed" l
that then, haa been a "progrcuive under■tanding'' of tho Go■pcl ■Ince tbe
time of Luther. Thi■ alleged progrea■ in the w1derata.nding of Scripture
it referred to by other contributor■ to thl■ volume, but in not a ■iagle
cue are ln1tance■ given of ■uch moro a.dequato comprehenaion of tbe
Gospel. The reader i■ led to 1u1pcct
ac that bere a a el where there hu
been a pa.rrotizing of the modern crltlcl11m of tbe Dible even where the
faith of the writer i■ 8till that of tho Confeulons. Dr. Scbcrcr di■cueee■
Lutherani■m u a.n experience and as a doctrine. Ille contribution i■ an
uncompromi■lng re■ta.tcmcnt of our confeuionnl poeitlon, witl1 a weaken•
Ing ·only in the la1t paragraph, in ite reference to cvolutioniam aa eome•
thing that "•nnut to bo in conflict" with re,•cln.t lon ( p. 172) . Dr. Hau
rejecta tho "purely mechanical [ T] theory of ine1>iration" of tl1e older dog•
matlcian■ (p.189) and accept■ tho " probable reaulta of tho hiatory of the
Biblical book1" (p. 191), although ■hrinklng from tho "extreme liberal
po■ltlom"; l0&vea open tho queatiou of tho c,•olution of tl10 l1w11an body
(though not of the aoul, p.195); but on tho whole ie more couacrvatlve
than we ha.d rcuon to expect from hi1 former publication&,
The contribution of Dr. C. A. Wcndcll,
l\linnmpolls
univcralty pa.ato
r
at
and a prominent member of the Augu1tann. Synod, ill lc1L1t worthy of In•
cluaion in thla volume u a repreaontativo cxpreaelon of Luthera.nl■m.
While there are fling■ at the 1trictcr doctrinal poeition b1 tho contribu•
tiona of Wentz, Hefelbower, Hua, and Ferm, Wcndcll alone descend■ to
ancora and bitter innuendoa. Hla entire cua.y documents the author'■
complete break with tho Scriptural doctrine of Crmtion and Implratlon,
to mention only theu. To the non-Lutheran rmder It gives an entirely
fal■e view of the current of thought to be found among the clergy and
laity of the American Lutheran 1ynod■, a.■, for example, when he picturea the clergy u helpleaely viewing
adva.nco
the
of evolutionary teach·
inp regarding the origin of life and of the human race; and when he
pictures the layman u unable to dlstlngul■h between doctrine and the
<Choice of clerical V111tmenta (p. 232).
We have made a crou-■ection of the book In ita an■wer to the qne■tion, "What f• meant by the Word of Godt" Some of the amwera repreaent the hi•toric Lutheran view. But there lt al■o a good deal of
hedging and jockeying m the ap~iom of ■ome coatrlbutora - u who
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Dr. Wont& aaya (p. 88): "Became the Bible tell■ 111 tho thoughta of God
toward men, it is called the Word of Goel. Becau■e it wu prepared under
a 1peelal direction of God, ao u to make ita mC!BUgo dynamic for all
age■, it la called tho inspired Word of God.'' Then, to make confu1ion
worse confounded, ho add■: "That Word 11 Christ." Bau 11 much more
claar-and modcmi1tic-whcn ho writca: ''The Bible 11 tho Word of
God bccau■o it co11&Gitur t l10 Word of God.• Tho Bible i1 tho record
of revelation" (p. 170). OfJ'erman'a interpretation, that the Word of God
"i• God'• own living revelation to u1, and it ie uoe a communication of
certain facta or doctrines, btd a mcuago that proclaim& God's forgiving
love to all who repent and believe"• (p. 08), etatea cucntla.lly tho aame
position in difJ'crcnt words. Tho ■ccrct of all this misunderstanding i1
tho attempt to derive tl1e doctrine of inspiration either from the whole
of Chri1tian belief or from the great fundamentals, - OfJ'erman derive■
it from tlie doctrine of Justification (p. 58),-but not from the Scrip•
turea themach•ca. Thero la some hedging alao in Haae's reference to the
incrrancy of the Bible when 110 write&: "There i1 no reason for an attempt to justify every actual 1tatcment of tho Bible, becau■o error■ of
transcription have clco.rly crept in" ( p. 102), - aa if textual criticl■m
were im•oh•cd when we discuss, 118 Dr. Hall8 docs in this paragraph, the
historical method of criticism. Dr. Ferm a.lone cornea out with definite
denial: "A literally inln,llible Bible, an aaaumption in{plied throughout
tho Luther11.11 symbols, verbally inspired, is a view that baa paBBed by the
board for good" ( p. 270) • "The doctrine of tho complete incrrancy of the
Bible .•• can bardly ••. be to-day maintained in tho ligl1t of the historical
method" ( p. 203).
Tbe funclamontnl mistake as we see it or those who have contributed
tho liberal cl1aptora to Dr. Form's book ia their assumption that our■ i1
an ago of such gront
cl1angos
that inevitably our views of tho Bible and
our interpretat ion or its teachings must be afJ'octcd. \Vo have entered
"upon an nge whicl1 la aoarchingly critical" ( p. 270) • Strangely reminiaccnt of Drotachncidor and the other anti-Symboliata of a hundred years
ago, who from the height of &lieir advancement in acicnce, with all the
light of the A..11,f klaeru11u streaming upon the Dible (and thoroughly di■•
crediting it), regarded the Lutheran ConfOBBione a.a merely a valuable
record of a phase of doctrinal development, - exactly u the Confeaaion■
arc viewed by Ferm, \Vcndcll, Wentz, and other contributors to thi1 volume.
As a matter of fact the very first century of the Christian era wu "search·
ingly critical," and the doctrines of Christianity have ever ■Ince been me•
posed to criticism, skepticism, and rationalism.
The reading of this book confirms three well-settled convictions of our
own: 1. Lutheran unity is far off when. religious radical■ can attain to
distinction in American Lutheran synod■• 2. The chief dangv to Lutherani■m is the evolutloniatio teaching of the university.
The mo■t
radical authors represented in this hook have taken long courses at Yale
and other high seat■ of inftdelity. If ;you would know whjl.t this IDND8
for our Church, read the story of the destruction of Purita.niam in the
Colonies u told in Gordon'• hook 2"Ae Leavet1 of ,11e B ~ . 3. What
• Itallca b:, tile nrrlewer.
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Dr. Ferm 1&71 about the Lutheran Fundamontallate appllea in • 111111
cllA'IJ"IDt from that lntandecl b)' the author: ''The moat dangeroua fe111 al
the Church, tcHf&y u alwa71, are to be found within rather than witham
it• walll" (p. 2118).
TIIBODOIIIC GaADKBL
The De Sacramento .&ltarls of William of Ockham. Edited 'bJ
f'. Bn,oe Birr:11., P11.. D ., D. D., Profeuor of Philoeophy in Wlttm·
berg College. The Lutheran Literary Board, Burlington, Iowa.
1178 paps, 11%X8%, Price, 87.IIO.
Thi• well-bound volume
fine make-up
with ite
and wide margim dellrftl very favorable mention. It wu truly an ambitious undertakiDg
to oJl'or the full text of Ockham'a noted trcatlao In a critical edition, with
a good Engliah tran1latlon, In the style 10 well brought out in tho Loeb
Claulcal Library. To all thoae who really
wish
to do relCllrch work eon•
cernlng the poaltlon taken by the noted English scholar, wboao influence
upon Luther for a number of ::,ears wu '\'l.r y marked, will have reuon
to be grateful to Dr. Birch for hia painstaking and aclaolarly work. AD
uhau1tive bibliography, copious notes, and a complete critical apparatus
further lnereaae tho value of tho book.
P. E. KBKTZl!Ul'fl'I'.
By William Dau-""• D. D. Northwc11tern Publishing Ho1111,
llilwaukec, \VIL 248 pages, 4X6%, Price, $1.00. Order from Con·
cord!& Publllhing Louis,
Houae, St.
Mo.
i1 the latest book from the busy pon of Dr. Dallmann, a fitting

God'■ Gift.

publication for the holiday HUOn, u tho publl11hore J1a,•e alllO indicated
in their choice of tho cover. Hero
abort
aremeditation&,
m011t of them
abort enough even for home devotion,, on JC11u11 tho Cltrlet, greate11t Gin
of alJ, with the fulnee11 of Hi■ divine grace and blC111ing11. l\1:any epigram•
matlc and paradoxical ■aylnga give apico to tho prc111ntatlon. Every reader
of the book ii bound to derive true spiritual ble111inga from a careful medi•
tation OD the topic■ oJl'ered. on ite page■•
P. E. KBKTZJUKJ!I'.
Chapter■ ID Church Jllatory.

By .Tol• W. Wa.i,laffll, Pl. D., Profeuor
of Biltory In State Teachers' College, Harri■onburg, Va. FlemiDg
H. Bevell Co. 164 pages, 7%X6. Price, ,1.IIO.
Thia ii, u the publilhen declare, a 1pcclally prepared text-book for
elauee taking a brief coune fn the history of tho Chri11tlan Church, for in·
di'ridual ltudentl, Sunday-achool teacher■, and "for tlte general reader of
limited-time opportunlt7 who

de■lret1

a brief, yet comprehonafvo outline

of church hiltory." Review que■tion1 u well u a list of recommondecl
reacllnp are given at the end of each chapter. Tho reader will receive
• fair lei-. of the content■ from tho chapter headings: Tho Apo■tolic Ap,
The Trial by Fire, The Trial
Favor,
by The
Fathers and Their Worka, The
Aacetlc Ap, The lt:lulonary Rnival, Empire and War, Church and State

ID Rivalry, The Prote■tant Rnolutlon, Protestant Denomination■, Modern
ChriltiaD Kluio111, Contribution■ of Chrl1tianlty to Civilla:ation. A five•
pap lndu of
and plaeea completes the volume. Profeuor Wa7•
land'• doctrinal attitude may be il1111trated by thi■ quotation from the
Jut chapter: "Chriatianlty hu prond to be more than a religion - It hu becOme
a program of life and a motive force for clvlliatlon. It bu transformed

nam•
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natlou u wall u lndlvldualll. It hu Iha.peel 1oclal 1tandanl■ and modlW aonrnment■• It hu elovated art. ennobled mule, 1weetened literature. and humanlad law. It hu quickened phllanthrop7, aboll■hed ■laYerJ'.
and magnified education. It hold■ out the Goldin Rule to lndu■tr;r and
commerce and I■ ■eoklng to dl1placo war with ju■tlco and International
It hu not achieved It■ full poulbllltie■• but much hu been
done. Chrl■tianit;r ha1 never reall;r failed where it hu been given a fair
trial. either a■ a religion or a■ a ■oclal program.••
W. G. POLA.OK.

Baod will.

!>al lhagllaqcr !Bdnntnll nil felne llebc■tana fllr ble QJeaen•art.
!Don D. Dr. !IB l t • e t m ID o t t r a t • , Unlllerfitiitlprofrffor tn Cir•
tangcn. "· !Orrtaalflud)•anblung
ll)ddJertfdJe
(D. !IBernrr 6dJoll), l?rlp1t11.
78 6cltcn 5½X7½. !prcll: ::M. 2.150.
iatOert llntel( aa ltcr Conf..to Auguatana. Glne •lPorlfcfJe UntcrfucfJung
lion !IB l l l l a m II r n p !ll a ae l. <£. !Brrtdl
l lo•.
mann,aurQJlltcr
l :Ollrberuna 11K
!t•cologlc. Qcraul gd,cr: 5½X8½,
!prof.
!Jlrcl M. G. (IBcltriiae
cfJrlPtlcfJer
D. '1. E5cfJlatter, !tllfllnarn,. unb !Jlrof
D. !IB. Sllltacrt, !Bcrtln.)
iatOertum am 1530 in IBDrt unb !Bilb. !Don D. Dr. O an I !pre u \. lllne •R'llnflllrrlaa
111rr,unb
!8drnn
~uflUiium
'1u11lflur11rr
Ocflgaflr l .aum
O
niffr
u~r
au !Berlin NW 7. 80 Eieltrn 8X7½, !Jlrcll:
M.3.
IBlffe llcr 9leformatlon lm ll119llaralf
!Be!enntnll. Gin aom• ll e o
r
mrntar lion
n • a r eb O' n b t. o. ~-!IBalimann, 2clpal11. 187 ESrl•
.
trn 6X8. !l!rrll : M. 4.GO
!)le OJ(auimlartlfff lltr llaaliaraer aonfefflon, rrlllutrrt lion ~ u ft u I
ff ii ft fl 11. !Reuaulaaflr lm ~ufllliiumlfa,r. !JR. Oelnflul !Rac{Jfofger
<.i & Eilrllerl In 2rlpala. 101 E5eltrn 4½X7. !J)rcll: 60 !l!f.
arr
Unfer llualfiarger !Jotr
OJ(allimlidenntnll.
cln•
l}llr unfer
ellangrtlfc{Jrl
11,,rnb
lm llnfdJlu\
a r b baran unfrr
t unb
ellan11dlfdJ•tut,erlfc{Jcl
llrrtclblgt
•rlflrntum
1.t
baracflcUt
lion It dJ
!IB o t f, Dfler•
llrdJrnrat unb 21arntlat brr s:,rotogle. llbolf•.Rlelns!Drrlag, l?rlp1t11 8 8.
100 6rltrn li½ XS½ , !prell : M. 5.
!l>cr 1Rd41taa au 1'agli11q 1530 unit ble 1Rd41Jallt
alrd)rnrat
Rlmierg. !Rad) bm
urfunblldJrn Ouclirn bargrprUt
lion
II b. II n II e t t a r b t.
!IRlt Iller tm1llbun11rn. 1Bucr,,anblun11 brl !Umlnl fllr ~nnm !IRlfflon,
(iflnrrl
!Rllrnflrrg,
gaffr 10. 160 6elten 5½X8½.
l flurarr
.
llrformatlonl
\llr OJ(auim unll Wrdfldt. !8llbrr aul brr !Kug
11rfc(Jl4tr
3 u l l u I 6 dJ I e be r. 167 C5rltrn 4½X7. llllan11etlfdJrr !lltel•
llrrflanb fllr Sl)rutfcfJlanb. !Brr1ln•E5tr11Ht.
stonfeffion.
!>le lhagllurglf"e
~n i~tcm bet 6pracr,r lier QJeaenlDart
an•
mlt ben nlltlgrn erUarenbcnr llnmrrlungcn
!IBortlaut unb grgllcfJrnrn
brr 8cmclnbe bararflotrn bon ty I e b r l dJ U l t 111 c t. !ledag lion
~Hein, 2clPIIII B 3. 48 E5eltcn 5%X8½, !llnll: :H. ,70.
llbo(f
!)er 8ld"8taa 911 1(1191iaq 1630 anb bal 1'1111lin11lf4e Cl(allienl•
iefellntnll. !Don D. ll) r e f cfJ e r, CB,•. Dflrdlrc(Jenrat a. I). ln epe~r.
8um Qlrbrntfa~r 1030. !Drda;
!llrcll
!Umlnl
brl
: aartonlrrt,
Cillangdlf
fllr btr
c(Jen
!Pfafa,
E5eltrn 5½X8½,
:H. 2; l?elnm:

"m

:H. 3.
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!l>te Wnallnfllf4e
Renfeffin:
IOre
Qfef414te,
IOn ltefenner, Qre lcllaatnua. \}cJ(dJrlft lion D. !ll t. 1B a dJ m a n n, !llrofcffor bcr i:fJcolollc
.
bcl (illanae11f~ IBaaW.
tn Clrtangen !IRlt amct er,r,m,un11en.
1Bct11n W 10. 1930. 46 eeltm SX7½, (IJolfl fdJrlften bel tillctnae11fclm
ISunbcl, !Rr. 25.)
!lal llerf(offene 3uflllilum1Jatr 1930 ~t cine arole 'ilnaatt
lfllldldJ
lion 64dftcll
flefpr~n
aeflradJt,lairble
nldJt au
tilnnen. (ii ifl aflcr barln felr enttal
IDertllollel !IRatcrlat
IDenn IDir audJ mandJel nldJt auttellm lllnnni,
1. 18. flel ailttlln unb \DrcfdJcr. -!!Randjc aeten, IDie ber 51:ltd aclat, mctr auf -QJefdJldJtc cln, anbm metr auf ben 1?etr11etatt bel 18clennt11lffel ; mandjc ll•b
fllr bal IJo(f aefdJrleflrn, anbm metr fllr ben st,eoloacn. !Befonbcrl
IDertlloll 1ft ble arillm 6dJrlft lion !prof. lDoUrat~, ble IDlr fafl b11rdJ1Dea mlt
8uftlmm11na gdefen taflen unb ble namrntlldJ 1?ut,rr audJ all 6edforger
l fldannten
6dJrlft
6 111utterforf
. ail[tlln
lit.
3atren
blefer Seit barfteUt l>le
br
l!
dJerl, fdJon
liar
erfdJlenen \Die dJrift lion P. !Raad ifl cine clnae,enbe ,ittorlf&lc
UnterfudJung, unb bie 6dJrlft lion !prof. !l}reul,
aul bem flclannten QirdJcn• 1111b
.RunftllttarUer, ifl namenllldJ burdJ 1,ren !811berfdJmucf
geaeldJnct unb fletllt
mlt ben anbem fllelflenbcn !!Bert.
2. (J U r r, r I n Cl e r.

ffinaeaanaene 2iteratur.
ConconliG Pt&bZwlli11g Hou111, Bt. Lo1d1, Mo. : -

91merlfanlf4n Shlmkr fir llt11tf4e 2atOcraner anf baB ~aOr1081.
l!lterarifdJcr ltebafteur: P. Cl. Cl cf tar b t. 148 6 elten li½XS½. !l}rcll:
15 Cttl.
Lutheran Amlual, 1931. Literary Editor: R1111. B. B okha.n/,&
.
ll½XS½. Price, 15 eta.

148 pqN,

3o,anne l ~errmann, 31Dldau, 6adJfen:
tbanadlf4•SatOerlf"ei ~a111freanb,aa(mbcr, 1981. !Begrilnbct lion D. D.
!IB t It Io mm. (lerau!lgeflcr
:
!DI a r t I n !lB t I t I o m m, !8er1ln•3tllm•
barf. 47. 3atraang. 12o 45elten li½XS½. !Prell : 20 tm. .Su fleatetna
llom Concordia Puhliahing Houae, St. Louis, Mo.
Ch n tt a a u f m Cl n n , !lh ID " o r I , !R. '{).:
Day by Day with il'esu. A Christian
Calendar
for 1031. Edited bJ
W. H. fl. Da11. Price, 60 eta. Order from Concordia Publishinl
Home, St. Louis, :Mo.
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